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DRY POOPS.

AllGone
THE

WET
GooilslVom Dulaplnln'ri Imving Imcii

all closed out, ivo lire ready again
to devoid entire attention to our

II nit-class stock of

DRY
}t

Goods. We still show unbroken
lines of elegant Silks at lowest

priccs.|f:
GeolStifel&Co.

fev&Vv
1X11 MA.1IV ST.

l"i;

WET GOODS!
Our Store Is crowded with customers

from early mont till night
gotting the Bargains, we nro selling

at low prices.
Ladies, call early and avoid the

rush.
''''r

!. ': ;r

A.Siedenbach&Bro.
HO4-Main Street.

Telephone No. F-52. jelO
OPMTtQTRY

HEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY:
1050 MAIN STREET, WHEELING.

.irv

$8.00. |j|||||p $8'00'

Hot of Teeth on Gold 83i 0<
Met of Mv*t Omn Tooth « <*
lleMt -lol.l Filling 1 «
Hllvcr Fillings W
Extracting

i ( «« given. All work wumuite<l.
< lilt. b. 1}. M'COltMICK <b 11RO.,

aprflMummers.

J-JPJ3. SURGlfiON &.SON,

DENTISTS,
Wo. 1143 Market street. Wheeling, W. V*.

(WSSl^K." AUntWrfltloilH WflrmntnV

Otliec: JiOM. li5 mill 27 Fourlrciilli Strcel
============

XflW AllVCrtlNCIUCntN,
$&&} Tools, Pools.
WV"f; "Wanted.Girl to do Housework.

Notice-Kedcmption of Bonds.
Contest.
the ])c]op]ai»'Sioc)c.$&.; .^ly Fans.Neabitt it Bro.

Bugs-Kill Theiu.sp^$&Kv o( ",T. Picnic.
;' ;V Stephen McCulloeh, Carpenter and Builder.

ClevoJand.t Pittsburgh ii. Jt..Uhango o:fi'^.ATinie.
kotick.

.

Vic arc lmvlng- u lioom on t>4c nnd ^1.1
Linou Dusters. Conic quick if juu wont
any. II. EKSHBISlElt,

Elcrcutli St.. but. Main ami Market.
......

' *. - .

#©isfeV"-: *uu u,,u °i,u l,lu l,ri^B ,or l/UIHirCU'S

fe^prcsscsat EMSllEIMER'S.
DRESS Hoods going with a rush at

; EMSUElMUlt'S.

THOSE damaged Weeklies. They art

qMpi going fast. Over 1000 sold in two days
{Those, ties must ho closed out this week,
llurry up gents, or you will net left. Cull
at once at ltLUM & MAKES',

1100 Main Street.
inUAUEU Xcck'tk'8 at 5, 10, 12, 15

20c, guaranteed lo Uo worth double tlieli
nntu «. uidl'ci

ft «»VUVJ, WW «,,
HOU Main Street.

IF you waul a Marble, Marhlci/ud <ti
V Slate Mantel see those at F. U. Caldwell's

luOO and 1502 Market street.

THE usual merchants' lunch attheXev
McLure House Sample Rooms daily.

Thermometer ltecortl.
The following shows the range of the tbei

momoter, as observed at Schnepfs drugstore«£ Opera House corner, yesterday:
1881 188-2

52WV'-? 7 *. 12 M. 8 P. V. 7 P * 7 A. U. 12 U. 3 P. M. 7 P.:
71 bC 63 SO 73 SO Si 71

K^^smNQTON. D. 0., Juno 15, 1 a. m..Fo
Tounessee and tlio Ohio Valley fui

SKj&^wcather, preceded by local rains, southcrl;sS/bjr to westerly winds, slight change in temper;IgWture.'For the Lako Hetilon. ldtal rain«, folio*
by clearing weather, southwest to Nortl

w),l^3< stationary or slight fall in temi^^.K^-rature, followed by rising barometer.

PERKONAI. POINTER#.
XOtM ittltl UOHNip About Vittiou

IPeople.g$^v':' 'AGov. Jackson returned to this city frot
^^i'.^Parkprabiirg yesterday afternoon.

iShbriff B.B. Postlethwait, of Wetzel count}Ij^&^yas at the Btate House yesterday.BjjBSIk S. F. Shaw, of Parkersburg, tho big eia
^S&ificaraion' party tu«n. in In town. Ho is semi
SS0^j*\ing his excursions westwards at present.

Mr. 11. II. Sweeney'and Mis* Lizzie. J
Stewart wero married yesterday at tho res:
deuce of Rev. W. H. Cooke, of tho Secon
I'reshyterian church,-by that minister, ani

shortly after for auridul trip to Chm
gBppgrland'and Niagara.

To KSABI.K excursionist# nUending the L;
tijg&^bor demonstration at Pittsburgh to returi

home Saturday night,' a special train wil
connect at Wheeling J unction with tho train

^ caving Pittsburgh at 8:45 v. v.

CITY II Kill IN.

Minor Matter* or nil Norla In and About T

CoMitKxcxsvtxr day at Bethany.
Rkoulvh meeting of the Board of Edaca*

tlon to-nlpht. II
Til* Oratorio 8oclety will apjwar at tho tl

Onera House next Thursday and 'Friday .nijthts. '
Tn.. \t» .1. PI....UI ..i.l 1 0
...... ..... uo vimiiuii Lnuimgura nru uui OIIU

also the Invitations to theDlstrlbution which
occurs on tho 20th. u(Catukki.vk Wriit/ukckkb and her daughter »lSusan Weimer, of Kast Wheeling. Indulged tlIn a family quarrel yesterday, and wero ur« f,rested by UUlcer Morris. I,

Tiik hill this week at the museum is a grand c
one, and Washington Hail (a nightly lilled fi
with a crowd that enjoys itself hugely. Tho
electric skin girl is a regular curiosity. It

Tiik Island people will bo pleased to learn ®

that in a fewdavs a now street car will bo *

placed on tho Bridgeport line. Carpenter J'ICchols has been working on ono that Is quite L
elegant

Wn.r. WRlflMT. of Tjl Ttnlln ulrnof tnnb u M
party up tlw river yesterday, and gucceeded .

in capturing eighteen bass ami twelve aquir- nrels; a fair duy's sport, considering tho
weather. JYkstehpay a chatigo took pluco in tho force «
at tho United house. Charier lionet was
retited ai foreman, and tho place given to a
Con. Driscoll, who was'fonuoriy engineer at i,
tlio Atlantic. 8
Tub glorious Fourth conies on apaco and o

picnic parties arc being organized. Tho big /
one of the day will he that of tho Harmonic* b
Mannerchor, on the fair grounds; tho "Origi- t
nal German" goes out to 1'ascoe. u
A panicky stole a pen-knife from tho bar-

ui> iiiuowvuuiii-auuu'i, uuu u wurrtwiv
was issued for him by 'Squire Uulger. Later,
however, tiic cash wna compromised by the
colored man returning ho knife and payingthe costs.
Tuk ''Junior German" was handsomely entertainedlast evening by Miss Mamie Leighton,ut her home on Chapiino street, South

Side. .Although the night was ti warm one,
it did noteecut to interfere with the enjoy' r

mentof the dancers. a
A lahoe amount of money Is being nut out c

on the coming boat ruce between lJriceland t
undClator. lloth men are in excellent con- r
dition and both arc confident. A pretty nice fl
can bo looked for Saturday aftornoou. The t
selling of pools commences to-night. It is h
said that one man, if he wins, will win J5.000. t
JXv Friday, the li3rtl Inst., the first hop of ®

the sca-jon will taku place at that fashionable v

country resort, Mount Bellevlew Hotel. The
affair is In the hands of some of our society
ceutlemen, and tho list includes nearly all
the members or the "Germnni," Mr Osborne,
the genial proprietor,, will tualco things
pleasant for oil.
Ciiahmk Ukil, a printer employed in tho

VotksblaU olHee, was cleaning a 32 calibre re'volver at his home yesterday morning, when
it suddenly went off and sent a ball through
the fourtimrers of Charles' right hand. It
was a very singular shot; It entered the third
joint of his fore linger and passed through
the same Joints of the other three fingers
wiwioin injuring a uone.

Annie Belj., one of the lowest Cyprians In
tliu city is again in trouble, anil on-the
same old charge.stealing money. It appearsthat for a day or two past Annie has fasten-
cd herself on one Win. (iray, and succeeded
in releiving iiitn of about $65 in good cur-
rent money. Yesterday morning he com-

plained before Squire Philips. The Justice
issued a warrant and placed it in Oflicer Hob
Junkins hands. Hob raptured the ^ay damelaut evening in North Wheeling, but being
unable to find the justice lodged Annie
in jail for the night.
Officer Monius created a furore last eveningabout six o'clock by chasing the notorious

Will Leeper through the principal .streets of
the citv and arresting him near the H. .( 0.
depot. Everyone thought the fellow had at
least committed murder judging from the
excitement, but it turned out that the Irish
member of the force merely wanted him for
a tramp. At the City lluilding Capt. lien-
nett gave the fellow J>a'/ an hour to leave j
town. The Fourth ward ''cop" must be (
fond of running and raising an excitement
to chase a mere tramp such hot weather. i
Yestkiuuv morning about 2 o'clock Mr.

John itowns, u well-Known resident of East
Wheeling, living on Fifteenth street, was
awakened by a noisa that sounded as though
some one was walking upstairs. Jio called
out to know who it was, but received no answer.lie lay tslill for a few moments and j
heard a noise us though Koine one was breath-

{ ing heavily. Jumping up, Mr. Downs lit his
gas and saw standing in the door of his hed^

i room a man with a black ma*k over his face.
Mr. Downs asked the name of this nocturnal
visitor, but tfocrc waa no reply. The burglar

. was evidently taking Mr. Downs' measure,
which is large. Finally he turned and silentlywalked down stairs, saying as lie
reached the bottom, "come down." Mr.
Downs waited a few momenta and then went
down and found the burglar had effected an
entrance by the kitchen, and that nothing
was missing. A pistol 11 red at the masked
individual would nave been the .proper thing.
Tiik regular theatrical season will open at

the Opera House September 11th, with John
T. Raymond, who will appear here every
night that week, which is l-'air week. There
is no doubt about it,*»e are getting to be
very metropolitan. Raymond will give a
change of bill every night. Manager lieister,
who recently made a trio East, informs ua
that he has ut this time more attractions
hooked than he hud the 1st of Septemberhist year, and that he is in correspondencewith a-large numb'.r of other sterling companies.Anderson. McCollough, Keene, Isar.
rett, llheannd all fie footlight favorites here
in Wheeling nrc engaged. There will he all the
tlrstclaas mimtrel combinations. 31r. Wester
was greeted handsomely in Union Square bythe profession, all of whom said tbat Wheel-

: ing had made wonderful strides forward as a
show town, with one exception, and that
was, it would not patronize opera, a fact that
is surely to our discredit. It is very probablethough that Manager Kiester will try ua
ouce more, and that will be with Abbott.

Uternry Contest.
'

The annual contest among the students of
Linslv Institute for the irohl nw'duls. tnkp*
place to-morrow evening in the main hall of
iho Institute and the indications arc, that
the evening will be a very enjoyable one.
The students have wisely decided to issue no
printed invitations this year, but instead, extenda cordial invitation to all their friends
to be present. An address will bo delivered
by Ilev. 0. 1\ Masden, who has a happyfaculty of addressing young people, being
crisp and entertaining.
In order that all may understand this con,teat, we will state that during the year prizes

aro offered for excellence in the various
branches of study, and these have the effect
of stimulating the students in their work.
At the close of the year a public contest in
declamation and composition is held, and to
the successful contestants medals aro award»ed. The students who were selected in a pre*liminary contest to represent the school in
the public contest on June 10, 18S2, were as

Declamation.It. Kdgar Hall, V. J. Lc-
Moyne IIupp, John L Koemer, Marshall V.

f White; alternate, Geo. K. Boyd.
Essav.Weston J. ilrown, U. IluzlettCummins,Julian G. Hearno, T. Ilarry Smyth; altarnnte,Will Jiildroth.
The judges will be Dev. Dr. Cunningham»' and Messrs. J. H. Good and A. W. Campbell.The medals are handsome Greek crosses,

very heavy and neat To the second best
contestant in both essay and declamation a
valuable bock is given. The Opera Houso
uruuvaini win luraisu lUO UIU91C. I0r ti»C 0C-basion. Prof. Whitehall has been workingbard to nmko this a grand success, and we
doubt not but what ho will succeed admirably,and that groaturodit will bo reflected ou
him and his school.

rAdmitted to ltccord. ;
r Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to record
)' the following deeds in feo:
i* Deed made Fcbrhary li3, J3S2, by Sarah and

Elizabeth J. Moore, of Morganioftn; Andrew
r. J. Sweeney and wife, John M.Sweeney and
[. wife, llos;»nna M. bweeney and Andrew T.
>. Sweeney, of Wheeling; David Palmer and

wife, of Allegheny countv, Pa.-, A. T. Aukenyand wife, of Minneapolis, Minn.; James 1>.Mooro and wife, of Moundsvillc, and Win. J.
Moore and wife, of Norfolk. Vu.. to John M,

* Hrostof Wheeling, In consideration of $1,300,for Lot 30 in that nurt of North Wheeling laid
n out by John McLure, sr., and known us the

"Moore property."Deed made June 10,1SS2, by J. D. Ewlng,Special Commissioner, to John Speldel, in
«:uil9iui-iui<uw ui iur iAJU Id in dOUlU

>* Wheeling.
Deed of; correction hmdc Juno 7,18S2, byMary AVelty ami Sebastian Welty, her busr.band, lo Join; Speidel, in consideration of $1,I- for I/>t 0, in Square 13, in Sprigg & Ititchie's

d addition to South Wheeling.;
il Deed made June 13.ISS2, by John 8peidoI
>- and wife to John If. Hobbs, in consideration

of $1,COO, for Lot(J, in Suunro 13, in Sprigs <L
lMtchio's addition to South Whoelinjj,

\ You can buy tho celebrated cog-geared1 Novelty Clothes Wringer of Boyd, Market
i, Square, for $4 cash. Just one-half the pricecharged by poddlera for third class wringers.

THE PRIZEFIGHT.
o Come Off thin Mnrnlntf-Itumorw

AImhiI II, Elfl.
It is now almost certain''that tlie Woedenlaloneyprist tight Will tako place aboutday*
glit this morning at a point not far from
iQ original spot oolcctcil, though It is moat
robable that tho light will bo fomrht in this
tato. Tho vigiiauco of the authority has
mdo tiio principals ami their friends

little timid about violating as
trlct a statute ai that of this Htate on
its subject. Just where it will occur in n
mtter of conjecture here except to a few
ivored hports. The combat will be a most.
:iteresting one, tho former records of the
outestauu assuring a gatney meeting if the
nil Is not molested.
James Wooden is » nativo of Knglatid and
ai years ot uge. illslirst light was in Man*

hester. Hug., in 1870, with John NVllson, for
3 ji hide, which was won by Weeden in
kventy-four rounds. In 1871 hu fought Hutu
lunean at New Castle*on*Tyne, for £25 aside
nil won In eight rounds. Ilia third and lost
ncountcr with nuked fl.ttM was with l)an
yre nt Manchester, Kng., for X10 u side,fhlch resulted In a draw after fighting twenty*lue rounds. Sir. Weeden's special forte'ls
pairing with blackened gloves, he having
ngaged In a large number of these matches
without a single defeat.
Owen Malouey Is a native of Massachu*

etts, and has resided in Pittsburgh for the
iaat llftccn years. JI« fought llarry Karle
everal years ago for $250 n side, and came
iiit first host after lighting forty-three rouuds.
fe engaged hi a giovo contest near 1'itbf
urgh in 1880 with John Ullerlv. his present
miner, and defeated him lu flfty«two lulu*
lies.
Numerous rumors of iiitorfcrnnnt bv
Uito authorities to stop tho fight, were emulatedhero yesterday, but there is nothing
11 them. Tho duty or enforcing tho law is
n the hands of tho Sheriff and other local ofIcialn,and not in tho State authorities hero,
f tho fight should occur fu Hancock Countyhere will probably be an effort umdo to stopL and tho participants arrested. Otherwise
hero will not.
About a quarter of nlno o'clock tho C. Y.

rfUcas left tho upper end of tho loveo with
bout 75 nersons on board. Tho crowd was
qui posed of sporting men, young-men-about
own, some business men, and tho newspapereporters, and all were bound for the prizeIght, wherever it might tako place. For.
hrco days past tho tickets for ihis excur«|ion lmvo been on sale in this city. The
ickets stated that it was a "grand moonlighttxcursion." and tho price for tho round trip
vas $2 60.
When the steamer left the wharf tho gen*iral understanding was, that it was to proceed

ip tho river until the boat from Pittsburgh
vas met with.
From the time Iho boat left tho levee until

nidnight every one was speculating about
bo pugilistic encounter, and in tho saloons
.'very one had a tneorv. At midnight the
rumor was started that tho Lucas was at bank
ibout a milo above Martin's Ferry;,hat a crowd of Pittsburgh snorts had gonelown to Uollaire on the 8 o clock C. it 1\
[rain, and that Weedon was in Hcllairc. It
ivas also positively stated that tho tight would
ako place in Marshall county; that it would
lot take place in Ohio, as tho articles called
for West Virginia.
At 1 o'clock tiiis morning we learn from a

reliable source that the Lucas passed Steuuenvilleshortly after U:J10 o'clock. From
Wellsvllle tho word conies that every one in
unit vicinity is quiet and suspecting nothing
tvj-ong. From another source it is learned
that Weedeu's friejjds were ordered to meet
Itim at Mill Creek at -1 this morning. Mill
O'reek is near Smith's Kerry. A boat loud of
jports left Pittsburgh at 0:150 o'clock. The
light will in all probability take place
near Y/ellsvjlle.
NVeeden's colors in the fight will bo royalblue, with the inscription: "We want luir

l»lay." Maloney will light under the nationalcolors, red, white and blue.
As we go to press wo obtain the following,

which is the very latest and is perfectly reiable.The boat from Pittsburgh, with the
pugilists, passed Industry on it« way down
*t 1:15 a. m. industry is six miles above Mill
2reek on Smith's Kerry. The Lucas passedIrVellsville at 12 midnight. Maloney was fav)ritelast night in Pittsburgh pools.

A CHASaKot' KOVTi:
I'ropoHed Tor the \V. «t L. 1'. it. It.."Wheelingto Uot the <«o liy-l'crlinpit.
A movement is said to be on foot to divert

ihe Hue of the Wheeling it Lake Krie railroad
;rom tins point to a point up the river in the
ricinity of Short Creek. At any rale, this id
greatly desired by the residents of that portionol iho Pan Handle, and on Tuesday acornuitteeof representative gentlemen of wealth
ind influential standing, .from both sides of
the river near the locality named, visited this
:jty on Tuesday, and held a conference with
lion. Ji. J J. Cochran, chief eouna*! and manningdirector of the ruilroail company, in
the course of which they made a liberal and
'mainess-liko proposition, with a view to semiringiho change of route desired. TheyJlfered a free right of way iroin the Ohio
river to Washington, l'u and also guaranteedconsiderable subscriptions to the capitalitock of the company, if iho company would
igree to cross the river with their road at a
point opposl to or near Portland, and sJrikc
iirectly east from there as far as Washington.Pa. The views of the company with regard10 this proposal cannot of course be given
now, but it has been the subject of some
comment In tl/e limited circle to which the
information was imparled.

Wauls Information.
Whkki.ino, Juno 14,1SS2.

Editors Inteltfgeneor.
Gentlemen:.Would you please inform

mo.through your valuable turner if miv one
litis the coutract for collecting the garbagethis year. If not, why not? Anil if so, whyIocs not the garbage man make his appearnicein a certain part of the Second ward
this year. Yours very respectfully,

A Suiwckiuer.
"A Subscriber" is informed that if the garbageman in hia district does not attend to

liis duties properly, he should complain to
the Clerk of the Police Court, who will issue
i process for hiin, and under his contract
and the ordinance in such cases made and
provided, said garbage man will be subject
to a heavy line.

Afl«r tlie Councilmen.
Editors IntollIgcjiBer:
The conduct of Councilman Ilobinson, oftho Second Ilranch of Council on Tuesdaynight, is such as to call forth the most decidedindignation from the majority of ourBland population. Why it is that theminority can keep tho power in this importantquestion, of a cow ordinance ? It is oneDf the disgraces that will forever annear on

the record against our child like "Council.
1/some of these figure heads that oppose this
measure will spend time nnd"iuoney in beautifyingtheir grounds, if they own any, and
then wake up some morning and liud four or
live cows quietly feasting on their premises,they would change their view of the case,l'bis conduct of our representatives shouldreceive the just censure of an indignant andinjured people. Jsund.

A 111 for I'utrlvU Co,
Ca'pt; T. II. 11. lltiase collected in this city,for the aid of the destitute and starving of

Patrick County. $111.25. With this amount
lie purchased 100 bushels of corn meal, JI10pounds of bacon, and one barrel and 2A sacksof Hour. These nrovifelons were shipped ontho li. & 0. road last evening; the railroad
company carrying the goods free of charge.This will be a big help to tho hungry ones.

HOTEL ARKlVALa.
ST. JAMES HOTEL.

,
l1-Jmnc* Mumiy city.>0 Willnf, (Mumbus. cirlkyiie, n'nyaenlmrc.BRIIowaril.Sl. I.qub. <1 w Miller! New York.IVm lllniliu city. ij II Baker. Ulrobo.VUIU"'' K« U'sier. Vermont,Lllull Charleston. HIlPoiittowalt.N.M'tavlle.I. Cr-mer, (Jlurlueton. T J IVler, St. I,iu!«.T Vcn.imarc. » s Coyer, < Ity.!iXfi'?!!,\8l,lnw-, <! Mcclcllmiil. Hirii'vllo.I. M Uiltciluiison mnl «b- J Stein, I'l.ilmlclphtn.ter, Ikulbvillc. \Y I, llnrrlfon, city.G«m>Ilorly.e ly. (i BI|bodcock,N Jl'tavllc.h Hcconneu, Flushing. J t Stone, city.AO II nlr. Jioclicstcr. >[ ii Tomlne; nettling.L' MCliarbomtc.in. Cli KO. II W v\hwnl clly.^p*y"rk. J W IIfti,'Hcrtv, l'ltlrrnonLJ Shannon, mm-Uvnort |)n. kiFhc, Cincinnati.) 0 Boll, Baltimore iohlo.

Bakoaiss fn Neckwear at Mrs. S. S. Kisticr»s,1071 Main utroot,

Thr 1\: 0. a sl T, t>
sell excursion tickets to the Wor Demon.BtraUon at rittsbur-gh, Saturday, June 17th.rickets good going on. regular trains onabove dato Jleturning wiU be good untilfollowing Monday. found trip $1. 50.
TwEN-rv-rivK dozen Fayal Hats j uat received*t Mrs. 8. S. Klsncr a, 1071 Main street,

pKMARKAUf-E for overcoming diseases'caused
vcsitaiion' is

NEIUIinORHOOD NKW8.

MWMftp Ilrllnlrr. 111
The sower at tbo Bclnioui Honw corner,which was stopped up by the luit hard rain,causing tbo street to overflow and* wash pjaway the gutters, will be replaced by a sower wof sufficient sizo to carry off all tho water,and to which private persons can make an tcattachment by paying a sbaroof the expense. ...

Thus it becomes constantly necessary to
make sowers on whatever plan prevails at the
time, while tho system that'was proposed and ,n
that was all prepared in detail seems to bo no
more considered.
Tho lire alarm boll which the l'irst ward 01

hoso company ha* procured has not yet been K*
put up because the hoso house was found too cjweak to bear tho weight. Council lias on cl
dered the roof to be strengthened and tho
bell to be hung at once. Tho boll weighs 200 In
pounds, and is raid to hnvo a very clear tc
sound. tc
George Shllllto left yesterday for Ashland, ')Ohio,and will visit other places before re- Jt

turning.
Will Westgate, of Cleveland, is visiting ^

here.
Mrs. Thomas Young, of Cleveland, was in [vtown awhile yesterday on her way home. 0,
Tho programmo for tho commencement at wtho DlsciplcV Church Friday evening is as 1Jfollows:

Prayer. t,.Salutatory Guests of the Mlml "
1 Annie A. Wallace.

'-way «... a Niuno
Aunlo Wlnmis.

Omtion American Ilcroti
Uuoryutf. HcMey.

' m*>' TIiu old nrnl (lio New
Jodie II. I!uir.

Ojien l'yctAllco A. \\ llllUIH.
Valedictory ..To dny I« KIiib ,J. it Amlentni. hi
I'rcionUtioii of DI|>Iouim by John A. Gnllahcr, ksi. .

Honcdictlon.
I'rof Uojsiter, who wiw to havo Itcon pros-

cut,cannot be here. The programme nbovu
will be interspersed with music.
Mr. Alfrml Woods will lin Imrlnil nf. Iwn

o'clock r. m. Thursday.
Tho family of II. Hoctner is in Wheelingon

a visit.
J.'E. Dobier proposes to prepare the cityordinances for printing. Tins work includes

tho omitting of all ordinances that have been
repealed or made inopcratlvo by stato laws
and the revision of those ordinances that are
in full forco. llois to bo assisted by, iIon.
L. Danford in the digestion of legal points,
and $150 is to be paid for the work, provided f
it bo done to the satisfaction of the Council ^and the City Solicitor. In tho present confusedstate of tho city ordinances it is a commonthing to have a suit stopped because of
some fault in the ordinance.
Tho boat race that has been talked of for ^solnu time between Jnwcn Manly and Henry fi

Hell is at length delluitcly lixed for the ci
Fourth of July. The race will hoover the v
lower course, three miles, In best and host
working boats for $100 a side. jThe County Convention will meet in Bell- hi
aire to-day at 10 o'clock. It is probablo that h:
the nominations will hu made in tho afternoon,as the delegates will hardly all be J,present before. The work of organization
can bo dono before dinner.
The Salesmen's lleneticial .Association met r

wmi grew success in obtaining signatures (if a
the leading flrms to the petition for an early ®:

closing hour, but at length the committee !;struck on a rock in one store that will not r<
itgree. The arrangement, however, seems
likely to bo made and will be joined by most

ofthe leading liruis in all hues of familygoods, except the grocers,
Strawberries of large slzo and excellent

quality are selling at ten cents a basket in
liellaire.

The llellaire Literary and Pleasure Club
has arranged for a picnic at Seihert's Garden
on July I'jth. M. Honneborn, S. Kioto and
Morris Lucks are the committee in charge.

.Martin'* Ferry.
The barbers have made an agreement that

after next Sunday their shops will be closed
on Sunday.
David l-'eetlre, a carpenter, fell from the

roof of the new Union Ghiss works yesterday
morning about ten oclock, receiving severe
injuries. He fell on his hip, but no bones
were broken, the chief danger being the internalinjury caused by the concussion. He
whs unconscious when picked up, and was
taken to the residence of Mrs. Daj'Jess,
across the street, and Dr. Weirieh summoned.He is a man of about -10 or 15 years,
and lives in East Wheeling, lie was removedto his home last evening.

D. C. McFarland lost a little ono yearolddaughter from brain fever and measles yesterday,
Mrs Shell was arrested yesterday, on complaintof Mrs. Wilhelm, for assault and buttery,and lined $3 and costs. Mrs. Shell, it

was alleged, struck Mrs. Wilhelm on the
nose.

C. Mitchell Esq., started out again with
his paper in aid of the Klson Glass Companyyesterday, and obtained a number of subscriptions.There is a strong hope that the
requisite $J,5C0 will be secured by tiie 20th,
and that the works will be in operation by
the opening of winter.
11 is given on goodttuthorily that a committee

or gentlemen from Jtrooke County, West
Va., and Washington County, l'a., liuve
made a proposition to the Wheeling «fc Lake
Erie JhiilroJid Comntwy, offering free right
of way from the Ohio river, opposite Portland,0., to the town of Washington, and a
large cash subscription, if the company will ;
cross the river at Portland and go east by pthat route. Prominent among the gentle-
men of the committee, of whom there were r
several, were Messr?. Jay. Dixon, Bridge Jacobsand Itev. llidgely, well-known and respectablecitizens, residing on the proposed
route. Should thecompany accept their proposition,it will shorten their route to the
east, compared with the route via Martin's
Ferry and Wheeling, from twelve to fifteen f
miles. t

N1 <>u Ix']) ri Ue.
The Commencement exercises at the Seminarytook place yesterday. The attendance

was not as large as usiml. The class was
composed of ten young ladies, who acquittedthemselves creditably. After the graduatingexercises Rev. I)r. Geo. P. Ilayts, of Denver, (|Col., and L. Gov. Richards addressed the
class. The annual rececption was given last
night, ut the Seminary. The nnrnps
of the graduates, as they appear- odupon the programme were as
iomows; jazzio ai. uampueu, liclloYUle,Washington county, I'a.; Adele 1). Gourlev, C
Claysville, Pn.; Emma Grimes, Steubenville; r
Lixzie 11. Mahan, Steubenville; Anna Me- *

Cgnvllle, Steubenville; Mary P. McCutchin,Cluyaville, I'a.; FannieS. Mails, Steubenville,Emma It. Scott, Chicago; Nettie S. Strain
Columbus Grove; II. Ada, Tipton, Newark v<The last year lias not been the most pros- w
perousone in the history of the institution, tt
and it, would seem that our people do not
take the interest in tho school that theyshould. There are doubtless causes for the
present condition of a/I'ufra. a.
Misses Paull and Wallace, two of the

teachers, will sever their conncction with ^the school at the close of this term.
Miss Younp, of the public schools of this

city, has tendered her resignation to accept P
a position in Alabama. '

SI, C'lalrHVlllc,
The Presbytery of St. Clairxvillo will meet

1m tho (vlrL'wnml Prnshvturimi *

Bridgeport, 0., on Tuesday, June 20. tit 11
o'clock a. St., for the purpose of attending to
regular I'resbyterial business, ami also to ordamand install the pastor elect. M. K. Beoll.
Rev. Samuel MahatToy to preside, Rev. John
0. Black lo nreach thesermon, Rev. Francis
Kumlcr to cnargo the pastor, and Rev. 8. W.
Pringle to charge the people. The ordina- =
tion sermon (Romans I, 1G) will be preached
at 11 o'clock a. m. as the opening sermon,
The St. Clairsville & Northern people ex- Z

pect to run through trains to Bridgeport, ]commencing Thursday morning, on the fol- J

lowing schedule: gLeaving at 0:15 and arrive at Bridgeport.it7:35, Returning, leaves Bridgeport at 8:10. *
arrives here at I) o'clotk. Kvening train will ^
leave hero at 5:05; arriving at Bridgeport at
0:55. Returning, leavis Bridgeport at (l;20;arriving here at 7:10,

New C'tiitiljerlaiid.jTwo of the three County Commissioners A
m»»u u will iu lUbUincild IIIU l>UUIIiy "

Court, In extra session, on Friday, June iMd,in onler to rescind their notion in regular "1
session, in so far as it relates to the appropri* Jation of $1,200, for Court House repairs. A
warm time may he looked for, as the Fftirview 0
people will naturally oppose the rescinding ,

process. 8|>ch an action will tend to defeat |their plans and score ouo for New Cumberlaud.A part of the executive committee appointedwill he presentto look to our interest. ^
"BLACK-DRAUGHT" inokcj cMJlj £

umu ivvcr .

For sale by Logan & Co. ^
If you conic home late brlnj; your wife a

bottle of German Corn Jieniover. Result:
happiness. v\

Klkoant Sash Ribbons at Mrs. S. S. Kis* £'
uer'a, 1071 Main street. v.-V "

No head-ache or hack-ache for ladies Z
who drink "WINE OF CARDUL" J
For sale by Logan & Co. ^

HIVER INTKLMUEJILE,
«,

<>ni« of Interowt to Nirnmbont Wen,
round on the L«vm.

Tbo Onward, Ella Layman and J, 8, Neei
uaed down yesterday, and the Tom Bods*
orth and Bengal Tiger up.
Tho Monitor came up from Parkersbure
r the purpose of having her boilers cleaned,id will return this morning.
Tho lluckoyo Btato will pa«s down this
orning for HL Louis. Capt. Cotilson la her
;ent, and Is at the St, James.
Tho river still continues to rccedc about
ii* ioov uycry iwuutyiuur uuiirn. iuu

uige marks on tho levoo litat evening Indl*
Ued n depth of 7 feet U inches in tho
innnol, Uuslneas was very dull.
Tho W. N. Chancellor. the fast and popu*
r Kanawha river packet will pass down
morrow morning, cnrouto from httaburg

(Charleston. This packet is commanded
y a ?et of perfect goutlemon, and has excel*
mt passengerand freight faciJItltlea.
Capt Alfred AVoods, who died at the rcsi*
»nce of his son-in-law In Ilellnlre, Tuesdaylornlng, was what might ho called a typical
vcr man of the old school, although for
irenty years pn.it he lias had but Ht'le to do
i the river. For forty years previous he
as familiarly known on tho western waters,
e was a big owner and a good commander.
Oil City, June 11..Ulver 1 foot and fall*
ig. Weather cloudy and rainy,
Forty years' trial hi proved "BLACKDRAUGHT"the beat liver moilicinoIn ri

tho world. '*jFor sulo by I.ogan »t Co. m
.»» CI

ir uur |>rvuunur wuum iuku ilTUUIl ma
p.ira»i».H.swould won Ipbvo him, *

MEDICAL.

ianford's Radical Cure,
INSTANTLY RELIEVES

ho most violent 8ncczlni(or llond CoMm, clonratho
v»u -n uj muKivi o«»i« nmcij uiwuuncen iroui mooseand eyes, prevents ringing noises in thn fiend,
ire* Nervous Headache and Mttxlnen Chills tmd

""is CUKONIC CATAU1M
cUhiiech tlio nasal nas«ttRes of fold mucus. re*

ore* tho sensan of smell. liiitu nwl homingwhenHooted, free* tho hea«l, throat und bronchial tubesoflonMvo, choking matter, sweeten* and purifies
10 breath, stops tho cough and arrests the progressI Catarrh toward Consumption.

A rUHEIiY BALSAMIC
Istlllatlon of witch Imcl, American jdtio, Canadar. marigold, clover blossoms, etc. Sweet, safe,H'cctlvo. One bottle Itadical Cure, otic hox I'airrhal Solvent and 0110 Dr. San ford's inhaler, In
tie onckwge, ot all druggists, 5!. AkIc /or Sax*^an's ItAMCAi. Cuits.

WI.KliS A l»OVl'i:K,ltQ!Htoii.MnwM.

cou/^' ELECTRICITY
^\v/,n/' sis Gentle, yet cl^ctlve, united

.,with Healing Balsam, ren**~~Z.tx Xvkslst' der COLLINS' VOLTAICJl'irc JCLKCTMO ! LAST K It S
one hundred times superior/ VsygyL t» all other plasters/oreveryt'aln, Wcukne«s und Iullam&/* 9* mat Ion. I'riee ii.% ecnts,

. ovrvwii^n'. iny "^matIi

MALT BITTERS
(SftdljjSUtctS)

A FOODllTlEDICiE,
Tho Purest, Safest and most Powerful Restorative

In Medicine (or Feeble and Exhausted Constitutions.Nervous nnd General Debility,
Consumption and Wasting Diseases

ot tho Kidneys and livor.

PREPARED without frnnrntntlon from Cann
linnitarley .\Ui.t nnd Krixli 11 or, combined

with Quimnh lUttK, niul warranted more NaurMiimr,Strcntftlicnintr, Vitalizing and i'tirifyln;?,
hy miK»n of their rlclinc** In Horns nnd Fat I'roiliicltiKMaterial, than all other funn* of jnalt or
medicine. Om> bottle of Malt Hitter* equals In
nourishment llfty bottle* of latter bco?, iiloor
imrter.whlhi free frMiithoobjoction* nrKodnijnlnat \
malt liquor*, alcoholic " toclci," " bitters," clc.
MALT BITTKKS build up nnew tho nervous,

osseous (hone) una .irucular uyBtem. For n

feeble digestion, slew bcndnche, conntl.
pauon, uy»|M"pi", .uruiicuius aim twwmcu i

coughs, coiihumiition. wcftknL'SH of tho kidneys,liverami urinary organs, cinaclutlon, dropsy, mental,physical or nervous iltlilll"v, delicate funnlcR, 4minting mothers, nnd the ased,.uul every furio of
decline, they arc; truly miirvullo''*. sI'ut up In German ciwtrts and warranted gen- flnlnu when fcicuwl by tho ilnlt llkirrs Company.Sold Kverywlterc. .Melt Hitters Co., Huston.

/VAA/vWS
^

LUMBIHG GAS AND STEAM FITTINO, .

pRlJUiLE & LcTZ, f,
r

PLUMBERS, I
las and Steal Fitters, i

14:18 Market Street.
Iicatiiiff nuil Tcntllatljig of public bnlld* v

«$ dwellings nuil factories a specialty, a

pUO-MPSON 4 IilBUKRD, ?
PKACTIC.lt I'LUHIiERS, N

ias and Steam Fitiers,:' ' C1814 Market St., Wheeling, W. Ya. LDealers in nil kinds of lead, wrought and ml IronIpca.eewcr pit** and chimney tops, steam and 8
ator Ranges, hJplion pmnpo, (safety valvca, batb C
lbs, tanks, &c. Sole agents for tho

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump, »

nd Underwriters' Gas Machine. Orders from the rwmntry promptly filled. mn2» k]
r UKE FUTON, »

1.4

'ractical Piumber, Gas and Steam Fitter ji1110 Main street.
All orders promptly attcmlcd to. jud £
ra^M. HARE St SON, \
RACTIOAL PLUMBERS. GAi> AND 8T2AM

KITTBH3,
No. 33 Twelfth street.

AHwork dono promptly at reasonable prlceg. J
FINANCIAL. ^

.~.-.: :..:.- r

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
APITAL. m...»~«»»MM..,..MMM.MMM..tl76lOOO v
ru. A.rsm L, i President B
'M. B. HiMrsoK VIco-Preeldent

Pocfl % Geuoral Banking Burineai. G

DIUICTOUS: c
,'m. A. Isclt, 1 Win. B. Simpson, «A. Miller, John K. BoUtford, J.M. Adtuns, 1 Victor Rosonbur?.lenry Spcyor, vtnalH F. P. JKPflON, Caahler. J
gXCHANGE BANK.

B

APITAL. m~...w...520O,OOC
n. vxsc* .Preridenlkuvtt. Lxvghmm Vice-Prcfildenl

rirawrowj. VN. Vmico, S. Horkhcimcr, ElAUghliu, W. Klllnchua.S. bclaplalu. A. W. Kelly.DhnFrew, ZU* JOHN J. JQSTS. Gmhlcr. £
D.ED CLOUD SALOON,L%) 1WI Mailt1 Struct. C

DAVID lt-KHLlKR, Proprietor.Iliivtiitf |iUTchn»Hltli«iuiIooti fotinerly owned by «'m. tocSlanaway, WW Main street,- I nave addednhelarxeand varied stock of cxcollont'liquors "nd clunraoti lund, and propose to keep a strictly D1ret class saloon. Call and sec roc. Si
1). C. KP.IJ.KHmy->7 m Main Street. c

rpOU SALE-AiSMAM/MILK DAIRY K

8AKIHQ POM/DEB.

£A 4

M n
"tuauiuieiy r-ure.

This powder never varies A marvel of purity,rviiKtli iiml whole«omoute*. Moro economical
inn tlio onlltmrr kind*. and cannot bo noId In
)inpcllt(on with the niultfdidu at Iowt<*t, «horl
i'klit, alum or phonphatu nowdurn. Hold only In
ill*. ROYAL BAKING FOWOKK CO.,

fvl-MW Nnwr York.

Suffer
no loncior from Dvsncn-
sla, I indigestion, want or
Appetite,loss ofStrength
lock of Energy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, &c.
BROWN'S IRON BITTERSnever falls to cure

all these diseases.

Hoston, November s6, i83f.
Drown Chemical Co.
GentlemenFor years I have

bccnaRreauulTcrcrfrom Dyspepsia,
and could get no relief(having tried
everything which was recommended)until, acting on the advice of a
friend, who had been benefitted by
Hrown's Ikon llirrniis, 1 tried a
bottle, with most summing results.
Previous to taking IIkown's Ikon
IhTTtfs, everything I ate di»irc»vcd
me, and 1 suffered greatly from a

burning sensation in the stomach,
which was unliearable. Since Uikinrrllunixu1.! tunu nil.....
troubles nre :it an end. Can eat any
lime without any disagreeable remit*.1 ain practically another
person. Mrs. W. J. Flynn,

30 Maverick St., K. Jtostun,

BROWN'S IRON BITTERSnets like a charm
on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms,such as tastingthe food, Belching,
Heat In the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc. The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the
teeth or give headache.

Sold by nil Druggists. v

Brown Chemical Co.
Bnltimore, Md.

See that all Irrn Hitter* are made byUrrwn Chemical Co.. lJaltimore, and
have crossed red line* and trademarkon wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

TRANSPORTATION.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST
LOUIS ItAlUVAY.I'ASHASDLK HOIITK

Time table for Emit and West corrected to JUKIth, 1882.
Trains leave Panhandle Depot, foot of Eleventltreet. near IMbllc Landing, daily, except Sundayis follows:

Pitt*. Ka«t Kaht Piic. acWheellngTime. Exp's Exp'u Exp'n Exp'* c'm'i
Leave. a. >r. p, ir. p. v. a, m. p. mWheeling 6:32 1:57 4:17 8:52 6:4Arrive.
i'ellhbnn: 7:05 2:30 4:60 9:25 7:1toubenville 7:85 8:10 5:v0 9:&T» 8:1itUbnrgh ~ 10:00 5:10 7:30

p. m. a. h.larrlsburg 11:15 4:1«>...-dtimorc. 7:15
*. *

i'lishlncton 9:15hlladeTphla.. 2.55 7:50lew Yorlc - 6.15 11:15
p. M.

ggtpn 8:00
»oiyo wkst.

Pac. Oin. Wo>t Ac- AcExp'hExp1* Mall e'jn'n c'in'i

aui,A. K. P.M. A. If. r. II. P.Jf.Wheeling 8:5'i 4:17 D:82 W; 5:4Arrive.
tcubenviilo ... 0:55 5:23 7:05 8:10 ftli
Adlz . 11:45 8:00 fi:65

,,
P. M.

ennison 12.01 8:15... C:I0 ...

a. m.
cwark 5:^ 2:4(- 9:25olumbua S:U0 8:45 10:3CLeave. imamolumbus 3.5 3:55 3:55 «hfiArrive. u u

nylon ~ 6:25 7:0(- 7 00 ViiIndmiall S 00 «:0C *co M
P. u.jdlRuapoUfl 10:50 12:ac <j;Ci

t-touis 7::to 8:0:,
hfawo 7:.% 7:>0 7:60
i8un«1.'1?. Vx,,russ 1CHVWI Wheeling at h:w a. h., atIvesWeikburg 9:25 a.m.. Bteubenvlllo 0:55 a.m.jtikliiK ck«o connection for western points.Trains leaving Columbus at 3:00 r. m. and 3:55 a[.. mil daily. Through Chicago Jixpixx* leaveoiuinbns dally, except Sunday, at 5:00 p. witlIcepiuK car attaelied, arriving In Cliichco at 7-a

'3SSrBS5fWESS^&SJSil""*1~,-mPullman's Pulaco Drawing Room Sleeping CatiJroiiL'h without change from 8tonbcnvi)Je East iihiladelphia and New York. West to Columburlnclnnati, LouIktHIo, lndianapollK and St. Lou ifEor through tickets, baggage check*, sleeping caixommndatlonH. and any further information, anlj toJNO. 0. TOMLINSON', Ticket Agent at tanandio Depot, foot of Eleventh street, or at CJfIcket Ofllco, under McLuro House. WheelhiRJAMES MCUUEA,Manager. Columbus, Ohio.
. . r,

& A- FOIID,Gon'l Pkhb. and Tickct Agent. Pittsburgh. Pa.

gALTIMOEE& OHIO EAILEOAD CO

ItAST BODND. ^nit' 6 *»« l|No. 'J» No. 9
* Dally (Dally Dallj

S -^va*^ftar ,!? 5:00 *» 6:3
Iraltou ....... 3.10 5.48 1:00 7;;& jfcj
taabcrtfclid o:$> l:. _ Aj*
2SS!fif"01t* >!s"'0 9,50 *0wUlnorc - ,..,. 3;^o 11:00,,
hlladclnhla :.. r.it, V®11.0^:2= iow SS~ »
M'"" fA \"t:

Dully excepttmmlny.>o. 43 and No, a stop at all SUitloni.
""""' !"°,61 i^ii/ji>«"ir|SS)']e==Wai»Arrive at.

afsolumliu« 3:16 7:60 8»
luclnnatl 4-- l:0o'i5»P^
uidimky . 7:00
idUmtpoUn . 11:00 "is m;

I/inla «... *V1m 7:&5 7:3*
Mow- MO *i» "a
tiiBUClly «:M no a:KInformation to the tmvchng public ciicerfulhtwl

_ W.M.CLblKNT8.M.o!TR. T. DEVRIE8, Gen'l Agent, Wheeling.

PRr OOODS-OBO. R» TAYLOR.

BONN'ET
~

SILKS!
There being numerous inquiries
for a better grade of Black

Silks ttan are usually kept, we

nave, in oraer 10 suppiy we

want, purchased a line of the
celebrated Bonn'et Silks on terms
enabling us to sell them as low
as they are retailed in any market,

Customers wanting to see
this make of Silk will -please
ask for the Bonn'et.

Geo. R. Taylor.
PARASOLS,

Sun Umbrellas!
Fresh Arrivals Every Few Days,

Geo. R. Taylor.
SUITINGS!

Small Ciiecks, Stripes, Brocaded
and Plain, in Fabric

suitable for the Season,
and of latest importations,

EMBROIDERED

; -DRESSES
IN NUN'S VEILING AND CASH;ME11ED INDIA. YEltY

" DESIRABLE.

Geo. R, Taylor,
S J

' Summer
: Dress Goods.
D

D STRIPED AND BROCADED

GRENADSNES,
NUN'S VEILING,

! CAMEL'S HAIR GRENADINES!r

Lace Buntings.

Geo. R. Taylor.

'ELEGANTSILKS0

1 le show this Spring
; the most elegant assort
ment ot Rich Brocades,

' RfpilWO otiH Mnvio T7no«
uuijiuo, uuu iiiuug nail;

cais in Black and Colors,
we tae ever offered.

Geo, R. Taylor.opr2?

qgNERAL WOTICBSL
T°. ISP cuKLTOurmTTrrrr^JL h. NOI.TK, ilct'CNM'tl iii. WlARlrtibmMVOU arc (vqutral to pa£m roi?J?.(ut°lhUdd*wtnto ol the Mid Uharln K N.,h.? fltl11 WtMifcto John Walton, Km., m hUn& v "tyMlftiS!ytrcct, In (ho city o/wiivellu! nSfi

FOB HKNT. .-

^011 JIENT. --.Sj

tenant. A|i|i]y to UU} ,0 Oninij i

Jen ''^SAWusi
poll JUiNT.

"

Store-room No. 1CM Mainwhen completed will bu (mo | J1'!' 'lit! i
Uty-aoveu feet deep, with l£?{? 141
rooms, eucli sixty-seven feel tlm Wlc«fKnouireof '*

"'1'^ JAB. T.UNWANTED. ~

WANTBD-A SITUATION"!^$HtulncNi Homo by a youiiij ,7 ia.Lii,fi!!lk" "" "iw ">r**S !(4i y
Wantjcd-activi; uirvfrf,'i'«rrrouni)'«iiii mm, t. ;'» IS"Miuoiuil Mntriinimm Allium*' " 'h UtUoilH Hiwl IIIktuI tcrilli uintly «t tii'iiv i''thtill,usrcurr, or(.Inn. i'i'1,,1, 'f* u'«5S.I«i{ Clnurli Mrrvt. Nn.livll],., IVu"
\v a n t k1).ACiKNTS ittvn?.VV imrllouof HwUnlwl M«ln br itWmi llHiovolcnl A«K!lnlliiu of 1 .lllurali 1u,n'iimrrl <1 IVntiiix. luw ln,k, ' C*FnniiKo, CI. |" """'"Ml!Eiiilowoiral cyrlnln. Hot Kivmklhi -S u 'i'xmid In CO Il,iy». H,»d.' Nomtaf
Slumber*. U|i|Mirttiuity u( u lir-illim. ttlll.LIUillllKrw. MinlHnm , I.,? ,'n 'l- V"1Inn. Journal. l wlinoiiiu«tl,OtXI V|)a^ll»

KOH SALE.

Tj^OR SALE.HOOD »SKCoxji.jjivV.X Minifon In sood condition Uii<>.L. » M Alt NX. Mttrtln h Km"'() '""or****
TfOIi SALK CIUCAl'-A iKUTTtffX nnd In goo*l comlliioti, nulbible fur floiboat cluiMj. « onia make h k.m! mo,vllf feIuiir. I I foot wide. AildrvM, II. ii uMnrllusvlllc. W. ViuSet

pOU SALE OH HENf. !SAlurgotwojitory Itrlik House iuluu»Wi.»r tJ>, nl1l,W hoiifo, with mi,no sfjssrt &!?'
inliiutcH walk of U llclli! Mill,wi,i"° -y^sa-M5om,, a.T,!i,".',L
yOK SALE.

For imrtfciilHiH ttpplv to

vE ''STU-NAKEB,
i, .7 -Nu'11 Twdiib simt"TWIIh|.|in.i.ll X

IJiOii SALE 01! 7iKy£
KIRKWOOD I'KOI'EUTV.Eleven acres on the liill aliovv town.

. _.
Jf. >'011)1ES, IVIifellj.

°i.Vl S'C"al°'"TelepkoMFV,
pASSAGE TICKETS. "

rasra^o lictcla lo anil from KurowktraRip.ltnoltin linnii nl 1.. ,

.r ....w,«»»u« mi niira, ior sale at
II. K: UKIIUES?,ayrll 2217 ami 221H Market Straf.

yOR SALE.
.Farm of 770 acres on Kanawha rivtr, Muoacounty, \V. Vn., about one-third mnlercoltKvatiou; convenient to schools and chtircim.100 acres east of Junction City, Ditto i;county, Kansas; good rolling prairieanil wellwatered.

"W. V.1I0GE& BKO.,1»>'30 J30Q Market sire*!.

JPOR SALE.
A. nice little farm of S7 acresand from20 to S3mmof solid coal, in one mile of tluicllv, on thellncolthe old Jicmp/ldd Railroad, peel fur Runlinlc;,purposes. The hImivu land will u1 sold in tinill los \or w»a whole, to suit purvluiser«, and il na s.ld itprivate Mile la-lore the 10th OK JUNK,it mS J"then be oll'ore* 1 at public miction on Unit day tltlt vfront doorot the Court House of Ohio county. W. /Vn., at 10 o'clock a. if. Terms to Knit pureluHfl. "!For lurther particulars enli on

L STKEN'ROD,Near Mount DeCinuul, /Or J. C. UEI'.VBY, Auetioneer, No. HoG JJkMstreet, city. njd
The above sale b adjourned toSATURDAY, Jest17. IKS'.!. m 10 o'clock.lei:

pUBLIC SAL1J
Of Iluftdfiig Sites anil Coal Properly.Tlie undersigned, executors of the will of fraudMcCoy, deceased. will hell at jiuliileanctlnn.it J!tI)e Clmntul Station, on the .fc.IUt.lt,octand a half iniUs east of Wheeling. \V. Vn., di
THURSDAY, THE 13TH U\Y OK JUNE, liH,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., tie trod <>f U&iknown as the McCoy l-nrui. containing Mijftf'Hv'lsurface and acres of coal. Sdd land nu U*&divided into lots, and Is so located us to m*ke im
most desirable builoiug silts la die rJiMj"«Wheeling, being at Ml. IK* l.'nautal station, only l«minutes' ride from the city on the \V.,i'.& B. K.R,
or twenty mimi its' drive by dm National«a
County roads. A plat of saJd-bmd, with itlwWr
visions, can be seen at the law onr»*'(>f J. K. Jew,No. 1207 chapllne stiiet. wheeling W.v*..
lVrtns of Hale*. Onethhdof tliejainliwJO.wi

iniiu iik innen more us the pnrcnuKr nuvtitttw
pay) in cm>li,and llic residue In three tijuiUuutul
payments, »lic purcluuer tiviiij? ntfotbble win
hearing Interest from the day of talc for lie
fcrrcil payments, secured l»y r. deed of tru»t ou lit
protHirty.

K S. 1JHLU
JAMES H. McCOY.

my31 Ktctiinw.

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS,

JpATEST"GOLD STRING PIANOS.
A portal protection ugalwt rust giwnintwi ft

is impossible to over eM mute the lmpotWnl »«

vantiij'CH derived from the me of thwe
Tone more hym pntlici ie.retl nod «nd of ptia-r qc*llty,increased j«iwer mid lii)|>crvl(iu« to »i»»
plieric action. Investigate luforo jiiiriliwin* J«ordinary steel tiring itiKtruiiu nts, hihI wtonetw
will never rust out. w. s. HUT*.HI>a

JuIU Fo!e Akcii'. ^'lux-tfng. "

T>EA.UTI1J,0L 1UHKKTS.
JJ
Just what you want for the Commence

incuts. Call and see them at
KlItK'S AUT STORE,

jp.1 l(K».-» Main stw^

j^TEW STOCK OK ENGRAVINGS.
I'ri'cillft, Socrates Instructing, ''orncll«'R^:..Pilgrim Kxlli*. Koturnof the M«y Flowcr. >iWtjiP ;,

ChdlloiiRo, Toiling licit, Hrtiri1 the Www, W*\;
I'atH. Jem.'}', Vlllnse Klv«c, 'Intuit tlieCoMi j

l-LTnim. rhijlfefljH-uro Jk'/ort1 fclix-tUilli, «»'' C1I)
other (leslrublo mil)lw:ls. Cull amine turn.

1C. L NICOLU AR«JI.
my4 Mcl.uri' Hoim* .wt»rrt. :

YICRS' COMBINATION IIEMB
ftiht j-IItcrer for i.nrtfyinu «stcr lot

bullera. M ^ KttS .v <JUS.<
C3 1 lilrty-ilr>t moot, Wlutllmt. » t

TESTIMONIALS.
u-... r..ir.!ilj'i

MBSSIW. ilYKUS tt CiI,A!tf,
Obsw. After ninety <liyV trlnl of W.J'Sami tlltoriTwe ilecldcit llml it was a ntoww frj

we keep it for the jjrxxl of otir holer*, *!"'
plcaauro Jn wiylJJi: toyou Unit It li-ts j.n»v«n w
all you claim for It iw a iicaiornmi iltoren
aro confident it la bettor forth" pur;<*e
heater* wo have in use, tint! alt!>'»i:nli *c V1« #
aivurutc* um>unt of the fuel wived, mill *eD
«loubt, ami firmly believe, It iIik.i .suvefuti *'

heating ami clenmitij; boiler* ami kuflos1
no, there can be no ilouht. rBn.Mf NT N AJLr,-» :i>

J. \). '<*!. Z
Mihi.mi. Hr-*LV.«S.lilf.-tlK- ')

.WIIKKI.I.NO, V.\ VA., Scj'L f'.^
Mr. TiirodoiikMykiih,DEAR Silt: 1 take pWnureln rcrotnnietwW.C
heater now in um at the Fulton r<i|*r Mil'' ^put in Rome two month tim e, mi after fl, vS atlintleiivth of time whikMit it mi ll,VMl"'!Ljttachmcntwherebolloniurobilin-.the attachment our IkiI er» »vmi»v. nd wltm *

now thoy are entirely clean from the 0.U
water thrown in throuph tlio heater. W,e*
in fuel liuu been fully twenty 1* rival.

A. (l, IlUM.'-X'N. frt
DAM F.I. I'LKMiAXfiCl"'

WlIKt usn. W. VI., Mnitli !> > '-

MEWW. MYLIUMA CUM,
W JJJiKJ.JNO. W. \ A. (hiOk.ym: It Hir.>r<lrt usKnnt |.U-i>uro t<>

Iho hotter and illu-ror plaeul in »wr lkv'n*.i,|ipill connection with ourliollvr jsivi* entire ,(, _

Ion. Ituhowhii having 0' ftiUy Iwiniy l4'.^ {tlio cm l fuel Miice It wiui |iln«tl l«i,'"°{1, irffl,,'
witJj our hollow. The heavy tenli* ,a is
removed ttinco the hmt«r and tilicri-rc* L

v
operation. Wo «iii cheerfully u'\I'i1,1'",f
any pnrtle* In nci.il of the heater «n<l "'tn'. ';

We IteDiHlu Truly \0UAJclJ
fiTKUDES VILI-K, 0., J«»c H,SV

To Whom It MnrCoiiomi: . , ...tfi!Thatwo had the Myor* & GIim Ileai*r .
torcr at itched to our Killer*. mid thai Ittiw
the heavyicnlo from ourboiler#. ,.oTr

Mnnngcr Jclli'tion li"u "


